This is the last will and testament of me Samuel Hague of Swinderby in the County of Lincoln, Yeoman.

First I give and devise all my lands tenements Hereditaments and real estate whatsoever situate lying and being in Swinderby aforesaid to my brother William Hague and my nephew John Gibson to hold to them their heirs and assigns for ever in trust nevertheless and to the intent and purpose that all the monies and profits arising from my said real estate be applied by the said trustees to the maintenance support and education of all and such my children as shall be living at the time of my decease during their minority respectively or till such time as they shall respectively be able to maintain and provide for themselves.

And my further will is that when the youngest of my surviving children shall have attained the age of 21 years that then all such monies and profits as shall be due and arise from my said real estate and likewise from my personal estate and property shall be divided in equal shares amongst such of my children respectively as shall at that time be living. And shall it seem good to my said trustees for the further benefit and advantage of my said children to sell or part with any part of or all of my said real estate I do by these presents give grant will and transfer to my Trustees and to their heirs executors and administrators full power and authority to grant alien bargain will convey and ??? All or any part of my said real estate to any person or persons and their heirs for ever by all and every such lawful ways and means in the law as to my said trustees shall seem fit or necessary. Item, I give and bequeath unto my said trustees all my ready money, securities for money, plate, linen, household goods, chattels, and personal estate whatsoever and wheresoever (charged and chargeable and subject nevertheless in aid of my real estate with the payment of all my just debts and also of my funeral expences) in trust nevertheless and for the same purposes and intense as mentioned in the disposal of my real estate. And lastly I nominate and appoint the aforesaid William Hague my brother and the aforesaid John Gibson my nephew guardians and trustees of and for all my aforesaid children during their minorities respectively here by authorising and empowering the said trustees to deduct and retain to themselves out of the rents and profits of my real and personal estate all such charges as they or any of them may sustain in the execution of the said trust. And I likewise appoint the aforesaid trustees executors of this my last will and testament. In witness whereof I the said testator Samuel Hague have hereunto set my hand and seal this third day of February 1814.

Signed sealed published and declared by the said testator as and for his last will and testament in the presence of us who have subscribed our names as witnesses thereto.

Andrew Chambers
Charles Lesitor senior
John Simpson

on the seventh day of April 1814 William Hague of Swinderby in the County of Lincoln farmer, one of the executors named in the within written will was duly sworn and made oath that the whole of the personal estate and effects of the deceased at the time of his death did not amount in value to the sum of one hundred pounds.

Before me, George Jepson, surrogate.

Qry: When did the deceased die?

Answr : 3rd March 1814.